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RETAIL dry goods.

RETAIL.

JAMES B. CAMPBELL & CO.,

TTS7 CHESTNUT STREET,
OfferatPopular Prices ;

wenuAXJBL smses.
facreatrorietr, Including the best good, 1b-PffiM. Royal immes, Qro Grain*, Lyens
Taffeta. Parisiennes, Dmn d. Franca, Dtoo dotiTG&i Otodoßhlne, Grod'Afttone, Ac., Me. 1

CbLOItED ■ SXT-, SA.SS
' Ind«*lr»ble shade*. piste and corded colored

1 Tammand Taffetas Parisiennes, SeatFoulards
and Golden Brown Gro* Grain*of magnificent
qndnltr.

(SFItINCI DBEBB GOODS.
Lupin'* choicest fabrics, single and doablewidth. Hons de L&inee, newshades, g-4 Her-
nani'a Grope Hants, and Tamartlnee, Stael-
colored MobairPoplin*, Rich MohairValencia*,
French Jaconets, Organdies, Percales, Ac.

fDVJFIN’S BOMBAZINEB,
Tamlse, Moms de Lalnee, 8-4 Hernani’s Mo-
hair*, AUwoav, and other blaok ghods at great-
ir reduced rate*.

WHITE COOPS.
nainsooks, Jaaogpts, Cambrics, Swiss Mnlls, Fancy

-Checks, and Other popOUrWhlt e G oods at low prices

R LINEN GOODS,
•oAt greatlyrodneed rate*,;inclad!ug Shirting. Shooting,.
:-and Pillow Linens, Damasks, Diapers, Hankins,
*ln treat variety.

GREAT REDUCTION IN COTTON GOODS.
’ Bleached Muslins la popular brands at and below

-market rates.

COURVOISIBB'S CHLBBRATBD KID GLOVES.
FRINTHD LHSfIIR CAMBRIC DRHSBB3.

Gnrprices are marked In plain Irons, from which
ledonot deTlate.

WHOLESALE ROOMS UP STAIRS.
mhM-tf

IJOTEL PROPRIETORS

HOUSEKEEPERS
Canalways Indatoll stock of

BLANKETS,
QUILTS.

LINEN GOODS,
SHEETINGS,Ac.,

At tha lowaatwholssals prices,at

3. C. WRAWBBIDGS A CO.’S,
BH»-»Wfgm m. W. eor. EIGHTH and MARKET Mm
£}LOTAHS,

OA'SSIMERES,
COATINGS*

AND BOYS* WEAR GENERALLY,
from the late Auction Sales,

AT REDUCED PRICES';
CURWEN STODDART & BRO.,

450, 453, and 454 NorthSECOND Btreal.
• Above Willow.

(CLOAKING CLOTHS.
PLAIN AND MIXED CLOTHS

«f the best makes,
WATER-PROOF CLOAKINGS,

ALL AT
REDUCED PRICES.

' OURWEN STODDART St BEO„
450,-453, and 484 North SECOND Street,

• Above Willow.

JgPRING CLOAKS.
On hand a Sne lineIn the moet desirable styles, with

afall stock of
CLOAKINGS

toseleot from, whlohare made op In the beet styleand
manner.

PBICBB GBBATLY SEDUCED.
OURWEN STODDART dF 8R0.,-

450, 453, and‘4s4 North SECOND Street,
abSO-at - "r ■' Above WllWSr.

ROODS'GREATLY REDUCED lit
v/ THB TIMS TO BUT HAS COMB l ! !

A BPLB*DJ3> STOCK: JUST OPEHBU I m
W« have held off bnylng until pricea weutrlghtdown*

Aha then stepped is sad bouebtfreely,and are now pre-
JSUrsdtO BBLL COMPABATIVBI/f OHSAf HI

Black Silks, most enoeUent qnalltr.
Plain Silks in til colors.
Wool Us Lalnes, in all colon.
Tifnred DoLalnee and Calicoea.
SeantlMPlaid Goods. •
Plain and Piaid Mohairs/very pretty.
Linens and MusHoa.' ftU grades.
Gaieimeres and Cloths.

, .Plannels* TicklMß, Cheeka, Ginghams, Ac., &«.

Shawled okirtfl,HdkfB,VeUa» Aa.» &e.
Marseilles, Swiss, and other thin and Plaid tfns-

lioß.' &o.
Honey-comb Qnilts, Marseillos Quilts. Ac . &e*.

At THOBHLBYk CHISM’B,
mhlS-lm Cor. of BIGHTH and SPKIMG GABDEN.

VARD-WIDE BLEACHED MUSLIHS,iJ. But in tli# city.
Bast is tli# city, • , ,Soi SIH senta. '

For SIS cents.
A great Bargain.
A great Bargain.,

mhlßtf
JOHN H. STOKES.

TO3 ABOE Street.
10)1* CHESTNUT STREET

B. M« NEEDLES,
1021 Chestnut Street,

IS »0W MOHTOS A OBEAI VAMBTT OF

f'. NOVELTIES'
IK ukOB COLL ABB. SBTB, SLBBVIB, Bra.

Alto, a treatwitty of planes, Brandi, pnffsd,
tacked. shirred, striped, plaid, and other fancy
Xuallni mltable for

WHITB BODIBB.
A general assortment of White floods, Laces,

Embroideries, Bandkerehlefs, Tells, Barbes,
**

OKBATLT BBDUOBD PBIOKB.

▲ lttfl lot of Ktadlnrotki 2d|iAoi ud In*
sertinfsJttßt recolTod. m • .

_
,

Alio* Qaton Beu Bnffa And new style Vale
LuwColitrfl end Bote.

1034 OHBSTNUT STBBBT,

T ADIIB’ SPRING CLOAKS.
JLd Opening daily, new Cloaks.- ' . ,

. TrenchCloth Oloaks. • • ‘
American ClothCloaks.
Water-proof Cloaks. ■Inaddition to a good stock of ready-made laments,

Se make to order Cloaks of newest out, end ensure
em to U and please. Large stock of CLOAKItffI

SLOTHS, at wholesale orretail. Ladles senselect their

foods and order ofns, certain to bo well salted and with,eapatob. . COOPER & (JONARD, - >
mbs tt S. B. comer EIBTH and MABKgT BU

Spring dress goods, op newSO sttlbs, oPKaura daily.
Spring styles Valenelas.
Bprinr styles Poll de.Chevrae.Spring stylos of Poplins.

Ser Poplins. «

Id Organdies
ee. in great variety.

New styles of Plane*.
SpringGoleursdeLnlnes. ...

nrbd-tf ac South SBOOHB Street.

clack silks i without Lustre,
■*> Blk Grot Groin.

Blk TtffjtM PtrirtOTO*.
Blk Coitai ua oumtlts, fromW.sd to (9.
Blftek Grot d«E&lftM and TaffetM, lovh'
M.h Mtht SUi*,<or aroaUt d«wjrt;Bilk* In «r«»t Ttrletrttloy prices.
*ll Umtest mniUni uiOtetowest prtees.
Muslins as good as WUUamsvtltesMuni*.

_ mie. CtUtottrointta to Me. H. STBKI. * SOB.
UW-tl Hot. Tl 3 and Tl» BorthTOOTH Btraot,

BB3BT FOB 1865.

THE GREATEST ISYBSTIOS OP THB AOB IS

HOOP SHIRTS.

i W BBADIiST'S Saw Patent DUPLEX BIiLIP-
SflO (or double) SPBISO SKIRT.

WESTS’ BBAIiLET & OAST data J. I. & J. O.
Went), SOLE PBOPBIBTOBB and MASUFAOTBRBBS,
»T CHAKBBES ui 79 and 81 BBADB Btiaate, Sew
Sark.

THIS 11VBNTIOS oonalita of Duplex (ortwo) El-
uptio Steal Spbihob, ingeniously braided TroHTLr and
&IMML* together, bdbe te edge, makint the tohohest,

Oioet FLBXmiSf . ELASTIC, and SPWWa «T«f
oMd. They seldom.bbxd or break, like the mode
Sprints, and conseauently preserve their perfect aaa
beautiful Shape twiob.*B long *s> any other Skirt.

TBS wondbbfdl flexibility and greatcompost and

Slkasuretoany Lady wearing the Duplex Bmiwio
kirt will be experlencidpaifieiiiarlT itt all crowded

Assemblies, Operas, Carriages* Railroad Oars,
ChurchPews, Armchairs for Promenade and Housb
©bras, as the Shirtcanhe folded when tnuse to occa-
JFTa mballplace measily-a* aSilkprMuslin Drew

A Lady having enjoyed the
Sreat convenience or wearingfthe Blltftig
imSpxire final for a biemb bay will Borer arier*

Sard wlllinclTdlepeiiee with their use. For Childses,
IBHR3, and Jovsa Laoisb they are sijpbuior to.all

THEY an tlelwetaßALiTTln every part, landonqnea-
Elonably the lightest, most drstkaßl.R* comortaelb
and aooHOMioAL Ssm-r ever made.

...

,

JOB SALE Inall first class Stomsin this elty, and
throughout the Dbiibd Btatbb, Havasa db Cuba.
Mexico, South America, and toe webt Isdikrq uibb fob the duplex ellipho

«9Q HOPKINS’ KOg
HOOP-SKIHT MANUFACTORY, So. ' J&y

4SBABOB. Wholesale andretail. The mist complete
eaaortment In the city. Those of onr ownmake ’ got-
Senupexpreejly forijrat-elassretail tradmand/w arm-
Baetry, finish, durability, and cheapness harenoequal
Rathe market. Springassortment nowready. fe3fi Im*

WILMAM EVANS, JR.,fV asa. SOUTH FHOBT BTBBBT,
Wholesale end Natali Sealer In

«TJITB LBAD, ZINC, AND 001,028,
AMBBICANAND JOBEIQN WINDOW OIABB,

ON AM. MWggSioira.

’(TOR FINE DYEING AND INK MA-
Jl wrrw »/■*» ttpebh —GOFPSEAS) pnpufidjSSftamwsas
ISSt,
ENFEEBLED AJTD DHEIO|tB_OON.
BfvmJTITUTIONS. of loti se«l, BOtD H

SStSUSB^OU^r

YOL. B.—MO, 200.

QfiJRD.
CURTAIN GOODS.

I WILL OFFER MY ENTIRE STOCK OF

WINDOW SHADES,

LACE CURTAINS,

PIANO COVERS,

AX 80 FEB CENT. LESS THAN

OLD IMPORTION PRICES.

ahie.fptf

i. e. walraven;
"

MASONIC HALL,
NO.Vl9 CHESTNUT BTBEBT*

1026 ohbbt:nut street. X026.
C. M. STOUT A CO„

DEALERS IN
BROOATELLE MCK AJID NOTTINGHAM

'

----- OTBTAJKS,
PIANO, TABLE, AND FURNITURE

COVERINGS,
WINDOW SHADES, See.

1036 CHESTNUT 'STREET.felO-finwdm -

FXNAIVCIAI,..

loan.
By authority of tlm Secretary of thi Treamrr, to.

undersigned has assumed to* General Yoburlptlon
Agency tor the aide of United States Treasury Notes
heariag ssvsn and three-tenths p« sent. Interest per
aiunun.J(aownaitee

,' LOAN... ’ ■
Theu Notea lstned under date ofAugust 15, ISM.

and art payable tore.' years from that Urns, to, cur-
rency. or are eonvartlble at the option of the holder Into

U. S. M 0 SIX PER GENT.

GOLD-BEARING BONDS.
Theee Bonds ere now worth s premium of ntot yer

•nt, including gold Interest from November, which
makes toe actual profit on Die T-80 Loan, at current
rates, including interest, about ten per tent, per an-
num, besides Its eaanpffen/iwm Statsand municipal
taxation, whichaOtsfromom to tores jwramt. mart,
according to toe rate levied'on other property. The
Interest is payable semi-annually by coupons attached
to cask note, which may he 'eat offand sold toany bank
'orhsakor.

The Interestamounts to
. ' Onecent per dayone »50 note. / - -

Two cost* per day on a gIOO note.
cent* per day ona 1500note.

Twenty centc per day on a (1,000 note.
One Dollar per day ona *5.000 note-

Noteeofallthedenominalionsnamcdwlllbeprpnipt-
ly famished upon reeeipt of subacrlptlonc. Thlcis

THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET

eowoffered bythe Government, and It Is .onffdenfiy
awoctedthat itc snperlor advghtagos will make it the
GREAT POPULAR LOAN OF THE PEORli^,

Len than *300,000,000 remain nneold, which wlllpro-.
bably he dlcpoaed of within toe. next sixty or ntooty
dan, when too notes will undoubtedly command a
premium, as has uniformlyboon tbs ssw on closing the
■abscrlpttone of otherLoanc. ;

Inorder that MHcenc ofevery town and scetton of too
country map soafforded facilities for taking the Loan,
theNationalBanks, StateBanks, and Private Banker*
throughout the sonntry have generally agresd to re-
solve aubasrlpttons at pat, Subscribers will select their
own agents, to whom they have confidents, and who
only are to he responsible for the delivery of toe note*
for whlth they receive ordars.

JAY GOOKB,
SUBBQRIFTIOff' AGEffT,

No. 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET^
PHILADELPHIA.

DEPOT
WINDOW SHADES.

The subscribersare now prepared to pnt np

IN TOWN OR COUNTRY.
atthe shortset notice, all the nsnal widths and styles of

PLAIN OILED, GILT BORDERS,

FANCY WINDOW SHADES,
And to famishand pntup to order to the best manner

NEW DESIGNS OB EXTRA SIZES

DWELLINGS, STORES, CHURCHES, or othbb
PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

'

They also keep onhand a large assortment of
SHADINGS, SHADE TRIMMINGS. FIXTURES, Ac.,
which they will tell to tiie trsde at the lowest market

SHEPPARD, VANHARLINGEN,* AKRISON,
Window Curtainand Shade Store, >

mhl7-fmwlStfp No-1008 CHESTNUT Street.

7-80. 5-20. 10-40.
CHAB. HALLOWELL,

. . ' '
: NO. 59 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

(Boom No. 4.1
GOVERNMENT, STATE, AND OTHER LOANS AND

BTOOKS BOUGHT AND BOLD ON
\ commission; -J. .

'

F. S. ?-30 50TIB FDBHIBHKD AT PAB.
BPIOIAL ATTENTION GIYIN TO

V OIL STOCKS.
nl«-ln*a> vMHLINEBI.

Ifto NEW SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
W™ IQWOPJN, A FULL LINE OF

BONNETS, .
HA|»; ATO MIMISEET GOODS ;

generally. Merchants, .Strangers, and Residents par-
chaelng BONNETS will find every variety to select(rom, at the

-. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
MILLINERY SHOW ROOMS,

130 ARCH STREET.
mhic-mfp* E. P. GILL *OO,

SILK A DRY GOODS JOBBERS,

gPRINO. 1865. SPRING.

mX CAMPBEUrtf CO.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF DRY GOODS,

797 CHESTNUT STREET,

OFFER TO .

Cash buyers at wholesale

An eztensly. assortment ofchoice fabrics to

roßiifiir Aim American dry goods,
At and undermarket rates.
As their stock is dailyreplenished with the most de-

ilrable offerings of this and other markets, It wilF'
always prove worthy of Inspection.

nihB 2m WHOLESALE BOOMS UP STAIRS,
adwakpnonnre. hokao* b. pba»so»..

gDW. ROBINS & ; CO.,
STOCK AND EXCHANGE

BROKERS,
• HO*47 SOUTH: IHIBD SXBERT,

PHILADELPHIA,

ACd« SIKPS OP

BARK NOTES. GOLD. SILVER, STOCKS, BOMBS,
AND GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Collections made onall parts of the country.
Deposits received, subject to sight draft, and interest

allowed, * mh2-3m

gFRING—IB6S.
EDMUND YARD <S OCX,

817 CHESTNUT AND 614 JAYNE STEEET,

HAYS HOW IN BTOS* A FULL STOCK

SILKS AND FANCY DBESS GOODS,

AMERICAN DELAINES,

BALMORALS, 1
SHAWLS AND GLOVES,

WHITE GOODS AND LINENS,

Willi we offer to tie trade at tie lowest market
prices. mhll-2mfp

gFRING, 1865.

lIBIXOR, Bills, & MLLOR,
Hoe. 40 and 42 NORTH THIRD STREET. ;

mpoaTßEa or
HOSEEBY,

SMALL WARES,
ABB

WHI IT 33, GOODS.
. KumrAataxma or .

Mh7.2m SHIRT FBOH TS,

JAMES, KENT,, SANTEE, & CO.,

EHPOBTEBS AND JOBBERS

DRY' GOODS,
*m. 339 and 341 fforth Third Street,

FHILADKLFHIA.
Jlotha, 'Prints,
Dasslmeret, Delaines, i
SatUnett, Alpaoaa, ,

~

leans, . Fanoy Dress Goods,
Ootteaades, . Brown and Bleaaied Sheetings,
Hpnlms, Brown and Bleached Shirtings,
Stripes, emlsh Chambras,
Oieeis, Omiah Twoeds, ; r .
Ginghams, Flannels,
Diapers, Linens,

FURNISHING GOODS,
KBIT* GOODS, NOTIONS, &*.

, Ac. fe3S 3m

g S. LEECH & COMPANY,

BANKERS AND STOCK BROKERS,
HO. 14 FABaHHAE BUILDINGS,

IWALHUT ST., BELOWTHIBD).

V&xladxlphxa. -

«Od, Government Honda, Oil and MlseeHansons
Stocks, boughtand sold on Commissionat. the Beard of
Brokers. Dealer, InForeign Enehang* Letters ofere-
dlt leaned on London, Paris, Antwerp, Ac. jaai-am

gPEOIAL ATTENTION PAJID TO

the pnrshsse and sale of

Oil, STOCKS.

[, RANDOLPH & CO..

IB South-rmnß Street. mhl-lm

5-20
C O- XJ JE* O ws ,

DUE *

MLAir Ist,

BOUGHT AT HIGHEST MARKET PRICE,
BY

DREXGL & CO,,
mh’,B-tmyl No. 3* SOUTH THIRD STREET.

GEN, mwrs ARMY.
The Approaching Movement.

PBKVALENCKOF CURIOUS RUMORS

IN HONOR OF ST. PATRICK.

A OOUBXE EXECUTION OF DESERTERS.

LEX’S ABM Y DOHN-HSIBTED,

—School—-
[Special Oorrespondenee of The Frees.1

' C ..IPITT Point, Va„ MAtehlS', is«B. '
Tbefeßtiti ilTniy is on the qui vim, for the ooming,

reported to have begun two
.days. mjoV lt Is the general Impression that
JnotmPy hbnrt.vfin elapse ere tite'order ofadvanee
lalßStfed, there to still no certain knowledge upon
the subject* among those not authorised to have
possession of It, Theseoresy investing the plans of
toe commander In-chief, while provoking to' the en-
rl(ns, is nevertheless ahopeful indloatlon, and gives
a presolence or vlotoiy. The soidiert,. ready to
move atahhour’s notice, tlly khoW not where, tool
inspired with confidence, because they know not
where or when they shall move., In previous cam-paigns it has not been an uhfreqnent case for a
projected movement to be discussed to the camps a
week or more before Its' commencement; and the
result waß that desorters carried to the enemy the-
very Informationthey desired. ’ 1

In the absenoe ofaotnal knowledge astothepros-
peotlve of 'the situation, absurd and ourlohsTiunbrs
in creaseand multiply. Thus, we are:toli that the
south hank of toe river is to be given m And the
Army ofthe Potomao united with thei Arnifttit‘ ton
James for a oombtoed assault on Ktohmond from
the north, and this plan la affirmed to he the true
one,on “the authority ofan offioerof Gen. Meade’s
staff.’’ Another rumor of a sensational character
to to toe elteot that Fort Hell has been undermined
by toerebels, and the garrison are' in momentary
expectation of Its blowing up. Thestory Isa plau-
sible one to oertaln respects. If General Lee de-
signed to imitate'the idea of General Burnside, he
would most likely seleot this point, of all others on
toe line, for operations, beoause our fortlfioetidns
are here closest to those of the enemy. It was in
this vicinity that the Petersburg mine whs blown
np. Still, the story is notbelieved generally.

Yesterday, Incommemoration of ,1m birth of Ire-
land’s patron saint, the Irish Brigade, Ist Division,

■2d Corps, treated Itself to a field-day, as It always
does on this anniversary. The celebration yester.
day was spirited, thousands of persons witnessing
or participating In it. Among.the latter,two gen-
tlemen—one with apurple oap, anfi the other with
Inexpressibly salmon-colored bieeoheg fittingtight
to the-skin—deserve particular mentionfor their
vivacity and fearless jbckeylsm. Bnt, In faot,
everybody waß more or less vivacious, and every
one ofany oonsequenoerode a horse recklessly. The
scene ofthe'festivitles was aeloared platof ground,
about forty orfifty.acres In extent, a mile anda half
eaet of Humphrey’s Station—thelast station on the
City point -read. At the south end or thefleld a
stand was ereoted for the nctablea, the ladles, and a
few other privileged spectators. It was gaily deco-
rated with flags and guidons of various patterns, ‘
that flapped and fluttered in the stiff morning'
breeze with a very pretty effect. Among those
present on the' stand were; Generals Meade,
Warren, Humphreys,' and several others, who
seemed to' enter as zealously into the spirit of
the affair as the mad-eap Jockeys who whipped
up their fierysteeds to a break-neck speed. -QtUte-
anumber of ladles, whowent np from CityPoint in
a special train,were likewise present. The scene
was a very picturesque oho, and a very curious one,
considered in its nature and surroundings. There '
could not have been less than ten thousand persons
present, during the day, to look on at the spdrt.
They formed themselves ln arlng. soas to encircle
the race course, being kept in tolerable shape akd ’
subjection by a sufficient-' guard. The first raoo
came offjust' before noon, and restated in a young-
looking captain carrying off aB a prize a handsomelittle whip, with silver-handle. The,other trials of
speed were mostlyfor snms of from one to five

everybody, winnerand loser, seemed Ingood spirits
as his neighbor; and theie was no more excitement
than Is necessary to give such an affair due eclat.
Once, when four or five horsemen were dashing
down the - course In a “fiat race,” one excited,
dumpling-facedman flung his slouched hat franti-
cally and struck the second rider full-fin the face.
Whether the aot was prompted by exuberance of
spirits, or a more pecuniary motive, mnst be left to -

his own oonsolence. After the horse-rasing came a
foot-race, which, as everybody stretched his neck
to see, only .a fortunate few succeeded in seeing.
It was after- five o’clock, when the smlllng-faood
trumpeter Mew the signal of dismissal and
the generals retired to a side tent} bedecked
with evergreens, to regale themselves with
sandwiches, and the horsemen and men afoot
streamed over the hills and down the wearisome
ravines to their camps, or to the railway station.
The day Itself, bright, snnny, and cool enough, to be
bracing, was auspicious for the celebration, and It
could not have' passed off in a more pleasant man-
ner. One or two aocfclents, however, ooourred to
mar the pleasure attending It. A oolonel of a New
York regiment was thrownfrom Ms horse and serf,
ously Injured, and the commissary sergeant of the
60th New York York Eeglment Waß knocked down
and killed by the tramp of a horse. These unfor-
tunate events, however, were .speedily forgotten by
the soldiers,who are confronted with death In a
hundred shapes dayafter day. . .

Twomen are tobfi executed here to-dayfor the
crime ofdesertion. ’

Oitv Point, Va., March 19.
' Tho execution of McNeely and Baker, of the Ist
Maryland Regiment, for the crime of desertion,
took place at noonyesterday, about two miles from
this point, justwithin the tost line of breastworks.
Itwas a most Impressive affair, and, Including the
troops present, must have been witnessed by five or
six thousand persons. General Patrick personally
supervised the arrangements,* assisted by General
Collls,commandant of the post. At 11o’clock three
regiments oftroops were drawn-up in position so!as
tolorm three sides of a hollowsquare. Inthe centre
of the area thus enclosed, two graveshad been dug
for the culprits, dose by the gallows, which had
been ereoted for a previous occasion, not less Im-
pressive. On the right was the 20th NewYork, to-
clog the gallows was .the 61st Massachusetts, and
on the lefta regiment of colored troops. Adetaoh-
ment or cavalry acted as guards to keep back-the
crowd at a respectful distance, and to prevent It
from dosing Inand completing the fourth side of
the square, whioh Itwould have dose at all risk, if
a ehanoo had occurred. .At half-past eleven
o’olock.the troops were called to “open order,”
and thoße on the- Inner line were directed
toright about faoe, thus forming an avenuethrough
which the prisoners were to be marched, allowing
them to be distinctly seen by everysoldier lu the
line. In a; little while the cortege entered Inthe
followingorder: Band of the 114th Pennsylvania
Regiment .(ColUs’ Zonaves), playing the Dead
Marchln Saul ; guard; detail of four men bearing
the coffins ;.guard ; prisoners, walking arm In-arm
with their spiritual advisers; guard. Having
marched around the Hues the party proceeded: to
the centre of the enclosure, and the coffinswere laid
across the graves. The prisoners walked with a
firm step, and betrayed no: emotion. The usual
formula was gone through with, the find-
ing and sentence of the court-martial and the'
approval thereof- by Major General Meade
was read, and then, side by side,: the condemned
men, after shaking hands, knelt In’ prayer. Reve-
rend Geo. U. Nerde, of Philadelphia, officiated; as
chaplain on the occasion, by request, and exerted
bimseirto the utmost to reconcile the men to their
fate and bring them to a tranquil frame of mind.
Alter prayer one of the men made a short'speech,
admitting his guilt, acknowledging Ms punishment
deserved, «nd hoping his fate would prove, a warn-
ingto all whoheard him. His words wereso affaot-
lng that many of the firing party were moved! to
tears. The men then calmlysat down upon their
coffins, their eyes were bandaged, and the
firing party of twelve was drawn up, apparently
within five paces ofthem. The command was very
quietly given to “toe,” the muskets were dls-
charged, and the unfortunate men reeled baoki In
their coffins, dead. After <- lapse of half ah hour
the lids were nailed upon the oofflnß and the
corpses were removed to the dead-house, to be em-
balmed fortransmlssal to Baltimore. Of the thou-
sands present, accustomed, to scenes of bloodshed
and violent death, none who witnessed this affecting
scene will everbe able to forget it.

News ofa stirriDg character maybe dally expect*
ed from this army. Preparations for an Important
movement, whose suooess seems to he assured, have
been making for weeks past, and arenowcompleted.
The army Is all ready to move ata moment’s notice,
and the troops are eager and enthusiastic. There
seems t»be little doubt that the Southslde Road is
to be Meade’s “objectivepoint” for the present,
apd after that—Richmond. Two of Sherman’sscouts reached here yesterday, and reported to
General Grant. They came direct from Columbia,
S. 0., and had concealed themselves a week lathe
North Carolina pines. They say that X.ee’s army
is very much dlsoonraged, and no idea Is had that*
Richmond can be held.

A spywas captured here yesterday, but, while
being conveyed to the Bull Pen, broke Grom the,
guard and escaped.

*JHE AMERICAN CAR COMPANY*

THIRTY-FIRST AO IOORST STRUTS,

WEST PHILADELPHI

OAR BUILDERS, IRON FOUNDERS, AND
MACHINISTS,

MOTIC® IS BBBBBY GIVEN totf this Company Is
now- prepared toreceive ordersfor building

ALL KINDS 03? OAKS.
.

abops of the Company being supplied with the
latest and most improved labor- saving machinery, willenable lttoexecute all orders with great despatch, andin the very best manner.
_

The COTnwnr has also purchased the right to use"DOTT8BW8” and “ MIRIMOGfDBS" *’ Patent
CARJOOBN4LBOXES,

an d HB-TROMAS H. JESKIMS’ Patented ProeeaeforHaBDENING OIBT lEOH. All these Patents the Com-pany intend using for and op all the Cara boilt in their
WoThs—thereby sreatly adding to the utility and dura-
bility of the work performed.
Inaddition to the above, the Company to prepared to

PORTAL! ENGINES. . !
MINING AND PUMPING BHOIHia,

BLOWING BHfIiNBS FOB FDBHACBB and FORGES,
Including all kind! of workconnected with a

GENERAL MACHINERY BUSINESS.
Also,all ilndt of Iron andBrae, Castings and Smiths’

work executed in the verybest manner, both as regards
detiftn, material and woilgnaiwhip.

Drawings and estimates made at the Works free of
chart* DOTTBRER.

BUPBRIHTEN DENT.

THE AMERICAN OAR OO
CAPITAL. $500,000, IN SHARKS OF $lOO KAOH.

A limitednumber of Shares In this Extensive Mum-
racturinn Company—which promisee to he largely re*
mhneraUTO—for sale at the offloe of the Company.

JAMES W. BARRETT, SeerelMJ.
mhl-wfrmlm __ _

tTELMBOLD’B EXTRACT BUCHU
EL health and vigor to the frame and bloom to
the pallid cheek. Debility 1« accompanied by rami
alarrnlnr symptoms, and Ifno treatment ie submittedto”o“nmSKmianlty or epilepticat,ensue.

n H. GARDEN & 00;, NOB. 600 AND
L. so* MARKET Btieet, Manofeotorg* of .and

Iral^So^BraiolA^o^KDoil:&f
olted iwß-an

CHOVELB AND SPADES. j
BHOVS iTo&SM&S
S®4W~WW1‘ ** “* B‘S#«rtSf4

NEW

7-30 XJ. S. NOTES

FOR SALE.
IN SUMS TO SUIT

MYIES BROTHERS,
HANKERS AND BROKERS,

835 DOCK STREET, ■
DEALERS Iff GOYffiNHBNf "^3^^S''^iffa-

RALLY.
mhll-lm

5-20. 10-40.

ADAMS & LEYIS,
No. 805 GHESTNUT STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
Allkinds of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES AND STOCKSBOUGHT,
SOLD. AND NEGOTIATED.

GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Bpecialattcntlon giventoOlL STOCKS. mh6-8m

gECOND
NATIONAL BANK, ;

OF PITTSBURG, PENNSYLVANIA,
(LATH IRON CITY TRUST COMPANY.)

CAPITAL' #300,000.
BANKERS’ AND, MERCHANTS’ COLLECTIONS

promptly attended toon toe most favorableterms. :

6« Ei WAEEERi PfOSldODti
JOHN g. PATTERSON, Cashier. fe26-3m

OHAKLSS BMOBT. AZtEX, BSNSOST, J*.

QHARLES EMORY & CO.,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No. 15 South Third street,
PHILADELPHIA.

All kind! or tmeorrent fund* andGoldand Silver
Jxmght and sold, and Collectionsmade.
‘ Particular attention given to the pnrohaee and sale of
Government,Btate,and other Stocks and Loans oncom-
mission; - nogj-Bm

Q.EORGE A. WARDER,
Stock and!. No 318^WaLNUT^BT^BT.

upwards, mhl-wfialSt*
CAMUEL ALLEN,O STOCK BROKER,

Ho. 136 SouthTHIRD Street,
mitM-im- Philadelphia,

OIL BTOOKB, U. B. LOANS, &c.,'A EOCCtHT AND BOLD ’ ’

OH qOHHISBIOH,Bt GEORGE J. BOYD,
lat-SmH Ho. 18 South THnU>

roßt?Lt.
WILLIAM H. WAYNE,
*

» Late Dlsconnt Clerk Bank of North AmerlcA, .

STOCK and BILL BROKER, Ho. 16 BAHK Street.
Loans, Stocks, Ac., purchased and sold at tie Phila-

delphia Stock Board. Money procured on collaterals,
fro&hwry notes Btcowsd, A»,. *c. Uil-la

PHILADELPHIA. WEDNESDAY, MARCH; 22, 1865.

ms.
WEDNEBDAY, MARGH 22, 1865.

Public Docuj«b»tb.—From the Hon. Mr. Don-
nelly, of the Houseql Representatives, Harrisburg,
we have received the Annual Report of the Adju-
tant Generalof Pennsylvania for the yearlB64.\ It
forms an octavo volume of 270 pages, and contains,
besides the Report, acorrect Roster ofthe fieldland
other officers In every regiment of the Pennsylvania
Volunteers—lnfantry, Cavalry, Artillery, Engi-
neers, bharpshooters, Zouaves, Rifles, Reservesiand
Veteranß. Pennsylvania now bas in actual service
a larger military force than Great' Britain* has
under arms athome, In the East Indies, and In her
vast and muww colonics allover the world..

THB 'Off QOI.DBBOBO UKOPPOSBD—fn.CI-
DERTS <*» OOtJOH’S KABOH TOBBIVFOBQB OOXv

fSpeeiaH;orrespondeMe of The Press.]
' I'>

l

'■ Nbwbebb, N. 0., Maroll 15,188*.
■, Col. dlstlngutohed as toe qoartermaster
generalof Gen. Howard’s Army of the Tennessee,
has aiTiveathere at post-speed from Gen. Sherman’s
army,by f»y of Wilmington and Hewbern. He left

: to° jarmy at Fayetteville, on'the 13th, pre-
parlhg forjts march upon Goldsboro. The troops
were In ertellentspirits, and experienced no promt
nont wasifhicept that of shoes, the long naawtoes
through toe handy soil of the Garolluas having

out and out up toe supplies ofwalk-
ing leMra.' Finding six thousand pairs of shoes at
WttmlnsmHyCioLObnoklln immediately despatohed
them to .t® 'army—proof that! oommunloation wasopen betsMen Sherman and Wilmington. Porter’s
gunboatspa trolled Gape Fear the move-
ments Sherman were well understood'by
the co-operating rorcee In North Carolina.

Sherman will, m a few days,reaoh Goldsboro,and ail,preparations are being .made for his ap-
prpaoh. Men. Sohofleld has oaptured Kinston; and
this is OM highly Important point gained. Its re-
ferenoetoithe sucoessfui’ advance of Sherman will,
be at 0n« Understood. Encouraging to the feeling
of aeflttpnSplred by Sherman’s bold movement to
the oertan expectation that, on his arrival within
ooffitowpaitag distance ofthia place, his armyoan
be about 20,000men.Dh™® toemareh of this force from Wilmingtontteinhfitantaftequently mistook them for rebelsoldlersg The correspondent of the Carolina
2'ime» risorts that toone ease the oavalry advance
met beautiful yOung ladles who 1 greeted
them wi|hsnrprlslng oordlauty. “Did you know
toe. were ooming 1“ Inquired the oom-mand«#« Why; no!” they replied, “we’ve not
hSlid'Mlfe” “They are justbehind us,” continued
the orne, “you had better get out oftheway.”:

• THB CAPTURE Og EIHSTOy, * \
The nffivement for the possession ofKlnston:by

Schoflcw’s foroes hasbeen contested from point to
Polnt :W_the under Major General Hoke,toelr ffiffipommander fa North Carolina. Sklrinlsh-
“*(ffi flfanday, the Bth, began on the Trent roadand-at«nm Swamp,between Newbern and Kln-
stonj pflß our troops encountered all'the old ob-
atruotrtgs of the read redoubledi ThroughputWePnettay and Thursday fighting* went on atjn-
tervatojpondneted with exoelleut Spirit upon our
own FH h>yGeneral Garter and Colonel Upham, of
Massac msette, and Colonel Scott, of Wisconsin.
AttOtfe gbt of Thursday this officercame upon five
-rebels, imd ordered them to surrender. One ofthemanswer fd; “Iam hungry, and will do anything to
get fpij>and gaye up his gun. Without anyother
weapo: toan this, Colonel Soott overawed therest,
and br ught them to prisoners.

Enedßraged by a small success on < Wednesday,
Hohe’pdlvlelon advanced upon our works upon the
Trent.road upon Friday, the lOthi- General Oar-
ter’s petition wasstrongly fortified, and alter ashort
and severe fight the enemy were'completely-re-
pulsed, andbeat a precipitate retreat to the even-
Ingi -One thousand wlll cover the loss Of the enemy
to killed and -wounded, while that of the national
foroesiareported atthree hundred. The enemy claim
tohavetaken elghthnndred prisoners In the fight of
Wednesday, but this Is in exaggeration byflve hun-
drod.. Four hundred rebels were oaptured byour
forassfa the fight of Friday, wblbh hasbeen called
“thebattle of Wise’s Forks;” The enemyfled pa-
nle-afrieken, and had: General Oouoh’s command,tfsarWUmtogton, arrived to time; wouldhave been
ruined.

GeneralCouch was applied to by a widow-to pro-
toot her property during the maroh. The General
repHed substantially, “I have protected a great
dWhofproperty in the South during our marches,bSjtSfhen the rebels burned my house at Ohambers-
bUrg, last summer, I-swore vengeance. I have notyet-found It In my heart to lake It, however, and I
am afraid I will lose my chahoe. Your property
shiiU be proteofed. I keep thinktogthatir Iever get
fatd South Carolina I will take my vengeanco
tljei*,' hut I guess It would be about-the same
there.”

•At'one tlme a' largebam was foundtoll of oom
and other stores. -Enough was taken to supply toetda&bl of the army, a large amount left. A
fOw miles further on'.the Generalandstaff stoppedat
a-house whore-the- men, as usual, were ’off to the
rebel army. Hefonnd them entirelyont'of provl-
sions. “We can’-t-Tiave you starve If you are
rebels;” said ho ; ’“I have got a whole bakn full of
corn back here, and will divide with you.” Ao-
o#dtogly their wants upere supplied. £

|bnthe llth, a deputation of the citizens ofKjns-
ton, headed by toe Mayor, eame out to ourforcss
and surrendered the oity- The enemy, were re-
ported at IS,OOO, under supervision of Bragg, but
commanded byrHoke,

. J... . . ruiiSOKAn. •
"

. . .

Mwwttt-hls Palmar ls; ln 'obmmand of toe dls-
With Colonel J, Stewart, stit New Jersey

RgMiltteeWdM.post General Patriok
Oolonel Hambright, of Pennsylvania, of the Army,
of the Tennessee, are' here, waiting to join their
gallant commands. Captain S. W. Hoskins, late
of the Potomac Army (A. Q., M. Vols.), has been
assigned to the charge of the depot for army sup-
plies, leading from Newbem to Goldßboro.

The pouring raln of last evening mayprove‘an
Impediment to marching; but the advance of Shsr-

- man is already at Goldsboro,
Kanb O’Dohkbi.,

SHERIDAN,
THBABMY KEOKOTTIHG ONTHE PAMDHKBT—OBW,

IOKOSTEEET AND BIS OOBES BUPPOSBD TO BB IS
THB EEDITS—THE EOIHTS OF THE CAMPAIGN.

. Pobtbbbb Monbob, Mawk2o.—Major Compson,
of the Bth New York Cavalry, accompanied by Gap-
tain Moore, ofGeneral Sheridan’s staff, and several
other officers, and the principal scouts belonging to
General Sheridan’s army, arrived here last evening
on the steamer Matilda, direct fiom the White
House, Va., onroute for Washington, with 17 bat-
tle.flags, captured partly near Waynesboro, Va.,
Inthe battle with the rebel Gen. Early’s forces,
and in other encounters during their raid across
the State. The statements made by these officers
In conversation respecting the damage anddevasr
tatlon inflicted by Gen. Sheridan’s forces does not
materially differ from the accounts already pub-
lished, and which th,ey describe as complete and'lr-
reparable.
v General .Sheridan’s forces are In excellent con-
dition, and they appear to have not sufferedIn the
least from their long march from Winchester.
About threehundredrebel prisoners are nowat theWhite House, and some three thousand negroes,
who followed our troops as they passed through the
country.-,A large number, of prisoners were cap-
tured during the raid, but owing to the rapidity of
the movement of our troops many of them had to
be abandoned, and others made their escape, owing
to the relaxed vigilance of the guards, who were
glad to get rid of them. The entire cavalry foroe
has crossed to the Booth bank of. the Pamunkoy
river, and ;ls . now engaged in recruiting pre-
paratory tonew movements.

The rebel General Longstreet, with Ms oorps, is
supposed to be lurking In the vicinity ofthe White
House,.for on the evening of thearrival of.General
Sheridan’s anny at that plaoo frequent .skirmishes

'oeourred between his advanced, pickets and un-
known small squads ofthe enemy, who appeared to
bo prowllng ahout for reconnoitring purposes.

Is tli© ISouth Conquered?
To the Bon. Horace Greeley:

Sib: Is the Southoonquered 1 Europe, the press
and people, echo yes. Ihave been firm la the con-
viction, for years, that the South cannot be con-
quered—thus my efforts for “ mediation,” an “ In-
ternational * Congress,” and “negotiation.” Un-
changed in this view, I beg leave to add the opi-
nion that the civil war, under a continued force
policy, has but commenced; that the evacuation
polloy ofthe South—avoiding battles—is not forced,
but premeditated, under a determined*upon con-
centration of forces. Under this poltay Rich-
mond will, without doubt, be evacuated, and

-the greatest battles -of ancient or modern
times-fought, resulting In the success of the
South entire destruction of .theAmerican
Republic, under foreign dictation. Even acknow-
ledging ■ the desolation of the South, It 1b their
strength: in its power to reunite the people, while
the late .refusalof the Government either to nego-
tiate a peace with the Confederacy, the States,or gen'erals ln the field, Ib-additional strength
through thereby areturning sympathy of Europe.

.The suoocbs of the-South is not, however, alone
through a concentration policy and the arming
of the slaves who will prove true, hut through the
policy of Napoleon tocontrol nations. History, as
a guide, has secured to Napoloon a controlling
power In Europe, Maximilian will secureto Mm
the extension of that power over the Amerloan con-
tinent, unless webecome reconciled with the South.
To seek that reconciliation and to check the exten-
sion ofEuropean power here, I appeal to youas
the most prominent sentinel upon the watch-tower
ofournow threatened Republic to Induce the Pre-
sident—

Ist. To relnaugnrate the Fortress Monroe ne-
gotiation polloy by consenting to a meeting be-
tween General Grant and General Dee for peaoe
measures.

2d. Replacing politicians In power at home and
abroad with representatives from the commercial,
architectural, and literary pursuits, through which
the enlightened patriot wisdom of the nation to
guide. Wh, Oobnbll Jbwntt.
Are Colored Souliersto be Treated wltli

Indignity ?.* ■*Toths Editor of TheJ>r*s.\ . _•

>ih: a tew minute*.before six o’clock on Monday
evening two non-commissioned officer* of the United
States army, belonging to a regiment now forming at
Gamp Will iam Penn* steppedtOn the front platform of
a Fifth- street car (sear on. their way to
the Berks* street depot of the Worth PennsylvaniaRail-
read. It was the last car by which they could reach
the tram, to convey them, out to their camp that
siiht. When these well-dressed and weU-behvyed
colored soldiers stepped on the platform there was
so one else on it except the driver* They Were
almost immediately seen by the conductor, who
rushed torongh the car mid ordered the men to "get
off " One of the soldiers replied, *1 We wantto reach
the train to gefcont to camp to-night ” “ I can’t help
*hat, yon.can’t ride on tala ear/* was the answer. As
the men did not move at once, the conductor put his
hand on the one neare<t to him, to push him off. The
men. withoutresistance, hut with an indignation they
could sot repress. were /creed from the platform. The
conductor, proud of what he hau done, and with a
chuckle of delight as he exchanged glances with
the driver, re entered the ear. I asked him by
what right he had compelled those soldiers to
leave the platform? His arnwer was, "Such “are
my orders." I could not assume that he acted
without authority, and had therefore to content myself
with thereply, **Ts«n they are brutal orders, which
force well behaved United States soldieis from the
platform of your ear,'and especially as this is the only
c»r by which they can reach the last train going out by
the camp to night ” The men were then on the side-
walk, within a short distance, of us; bnt the conductor
would not listen to theirbaiug allowed to stand on the
vacant platform. Iascertained the number of the ear
to be '* 41. ” Woreached the Berks-street station just
in time to take the train on the North Pennsylvania
Railroad, and the two soldiers were leftbehind.
I have no comments to make, but Ideem the publica*

tion of the facts-of this ease onlv a jus, contribution
toward! ihe formation of a righteous public sentiment,
which, by-and* by; will compel passenger raUroaa
companies torefrain from issuing inhuman orders

1 have ghen'colored soldiers on the battle-held, I
have teen them defendisg iortifioations, which, a few
hours before, they l ad taken from Southern rebels, at
the point ol the.bayonet. Xhav* seenthem sufferingin
their wounds r<ceived in our defence, but l never; be-
fore saw them forcibly driven from the privilege ofstanding on tbs platform of.arailway cur.

ip
Bector£f Ft v UheatauUHlU^a.Tuespayi March 21, 1860,

KDROFEi.

fommenbiof IheFnglish Pfwss on 9her-
mim’s SIo Te>xueiitBf

FEAEB OF A WAR WITH AMEBICA
EXPHBBBBD,

NAPOIKON JEALOUS OF THE BONOS 0S THE
FRENCH FLAG fg MBUCO,

Ml Flinch Ministorto Washington Appointe®-
Groat Strike of Ironworkers—-

■ A Pease Jubilee, -

£ga??r OIty
,

0( OaptamFetrSe,- whinll Jnft Liverpool at 3 ©rcioct' on thnalternoon of tke Sth, and Queenstown-on theithMaroß,.arrived at Bow York yesterday mofnlnaIn the absence of late newsfrom Amensa. whichwas anxiously expected, the reshit of the fall ofCharleston oontinaed to be eagerly canvassed.
The London Times of Maroh 6, In an editorialartlele recoontlng and praising the operations ofSherman down to thefall ofCharleston, saym -
“Thoogh Grant'couM not take Biehmond, he'could; notbe drivenaway from It. and he improved tkfte far■ J®, the achievements of his predewssors, that ho re--1 talced hls lootinr on YUgUla sou. Instead of wlth-

!■ countrymen
. on Its safety, ’asfforhier senersls had done, he heldels ground witn'usconquer&bld obstinacy, pußhsd'in*

• cesta»tly a* every pfclntof promise lnthe Confederate
; yne>. feept the heat general of thegonth. Though he was not successful hiouelf, it w*e- who enabled Sherman to bsoome so. Lee and his5 were nentralizedlfr Grant’a tenacity, and Sher*: man. without fear' ofinimnption from that quarier.-

; punned indefatigably Ms own designs These da?: sign* have led to the most memorable events of the; war. Sherman found that he could go where hei pleased, *t acoetnot bfcyondhis means, and he- foimed hi*, plan. For tho first timein the history
ofthe war a Federal army was marching on with all

: the ancons that eould’’bB ad%9ired. Sherman was doing
; what it was vainly hoped that McClellan,and Pops.
; and Hooter, and BornMdr would do. The game wasi all his own. and we see what hvmade ofit. He boldlyventured os thatenterprise to whichthe Worth hadbeesconfidentlychallenged In the early days of the war,and-*followed' the enemy Into the interior.' His marchevenfrom Chattanoogato Atlantawas thought dancer-

: ous in the,extreme, but it was thrown into the shadeby his next achievement. Belylngon his military sn-
: periority, and making a wise estimate of the resources■ of the conniry, hepinnged into the heart of Georgia.
: and succeeded; almost without molestation, in reach*: tog the seaeoast. This taught him that be%oald toShereverhe chose to to. and wesee the consequence in

*
He marchsd fromcayannah to Branchville and from BranchviiletoCo-lnmbia without- opposition, and Beauregard is viadi-cattiig the original strategy of Johhston by adopting it■aaews Sherman^Unallowed to take- what towns hepleases, but the Confederatearmy, though itfails bask’ bejoie him, is alwavstbreatemag fain advance. M

after remarking that Sherman‘'traversed Georgia asa conqueror," the Stones continues: • ■;
* • Thenext operations of this most eventful war willbe expected with singular interest The Confederate

ports areiott, but the loss was deltb*rfcjtelyaccepted.
and their garrisons have been saved. L«e andßeaure-gard are at the head ofunbroken armlet, and the spirit
of the Southhas rather been raised than depressed bvits recent reverses. Batone Federal army, at any rate,can range at will over Southeru.territory,and the feel*leg of the Southunder this inflictionIs a moat imonrt.outpoint tobe ascertained. The Fed eralsWerecover-.ed their military reputation, bat If the South is still to.solved to stand out to the end. they have made butlittle progress toward* the conclusion of the war "

Inanother edltorial.the Times writesfrom a differentpoint ofview, and says:
“ ThesignsofiConfederate exhaustion htfve brought

n* to that turning point of the American war whichplaces ub within sight of thefinal scene, and the part wesi all be cabled on toplay in it Ifthe combatants shakehands, the next victim map be an unconcerned special
tor. As the Federal Governmentmaintains that it has aQuarrel with us in the shape of claims whichwe donotscinowledge, and. as it has a great deal xo gain by a
successful war with us, the Question to which wehireto address ourselves' la simply whether they can go towar with ubwitha fair prospect of success: Ifthey canthey certainly will Bui both North and South are
exhausted, and are not likely to find success easy by
turning against a new foti with untouched strengthandresources." .

The Times concludes by observing: "Fatting allthirds together, we are inclined to believe that theGovernment of Washington will not attack us immedi-ately onthe conclusion of this present war, and that itwill therein show its wisdom. It would, however, bemost inconvenient, costly, and disagreeable to havethe Quarrel hanging over our head*, waiting for *
rican convenience: and opportunity.- When the timecomesbuystatesmen will have to see that we are notplaced,under that penance if that indeed is to be ourfate ; aid IT wean to ltvs In daUy expuotation »r nswxthat theUnited State*have inarched upon our provinces
for the satisfaction of some old claims, vamped up forthe purpose, then we may be excused if we are lessanxious to see the present war over than we otherwiseshould be.

.Large placards had been stuck about Liverpool siv>iig thefollowing irom the 18;h chapter of Revelations,
apropos of the fail of Charleston, beginning;

"Babylon the great is fallen! isfaUet!’r
, The London Times of the 6ih, in its city article, says •

" The Australasian has bxought-only .£5,000, and thequantity of bills on London how offeringat New Fork
is solar beyond the immediate demandfor remittancethat itr is not impossible the next ateamemhenfemav
take OTit some amounts of gold. The condition ariseifrom isßveral obviouß circumstances. Alarge propor-tion of the 4transactionsin connection with the heawand uninterrupted supplies of Federal bonds sent tomeet the Germancraving tor these'securities are con-ducted through Ifcndon houses, and in proportion asthe payments are made to usfrom Germany, the claims
of SewFork upon London are increased.

"For a longtime past these operationshave tendedto keep the continental exchanges from becoming very
adverse, and they make as much in our favor in thesettUmtnt of our European as they make against us inthose of our American dealings The lmmediateeventthat heßcreated the possibility of a momentary tom. of
the tide seems to have been the arrival at Hew Fork,
setoal or expected, of the cotton seized at Savannah.There does not appear yet to have been anystatementof the actual quantity and value of this seizure, but it isknown tobe sufficient‘y consid erabie to exercise a dis-tincteffectnpon the exchange withBagland ’ ’

i ,hoid toai.ence .Faket introduced the navy estimates,the figures in whtchbkveakreadybeen pubfiehed. He <
sstered into a long explanation of the various rotes,
and said that there were now thirtyIron-plated ships
cither complete or in such a stole of forwardnessthatthey could, in the event'ofah emergency, be got ready
by the end ofthe year.- He referred to variousclasses
of ships which the Admiralty proposed to build, andsaid the House would be asked tosanction measures torsecuring increased dock accommodation.

Alluding to thsße estimates, the Times ssysthat "at'a time when, though we ourselves are-at peace, great
communities across the ocean are at d*adiy strife,
there will he no disposition to quarrel with the navalestimates'ofthe present year. **

The great J‘ lock ©nt*.* in the Iron*making districts ofRutland had begun. It was computed that if the mea-
sure be persevered in all over the country, in accord*ance with tht compact which the ironmasters had en-
tered into with each other, seventy thousand menwould be thrown out of employment, and they and.their fkmtiies deprived of "be means of sabsistenco.
The LondjOL News, commenting aponthis affair, says:" The Honh Staffordshire pnddlers—by that name
are called the men who stir molten pig iron aboutin thebed of a furnace until it becomes malleable iron
—struck workrather than accept a reduction or tenper
cent, .on their wage*, resolved on by their employers
some time ago. In the ordinary course of things themen would have remained out, supported by the Unionuntil the employers, tired ofloting the profits of trade,
conceded to their terms. Aware of this, a meeting ofironm&eterswas held at Birmingham three w<-eksago,
at which seventy-six firms were represented, and the
National Association of ironmasters was formed, ftwas thenresolved that the North Staffordshire mastersahonla not be Uft to fight their battle alone; but that,
in order to strike at the source from which the men
who stood out were supplied, the ironworks every-where should be closed. *

’

The Sst. Win. h. Thornton, the recently electedpresident of the Wesleyan Conference, died very sud-denly, in London, on the 6th of March
The Mormons had been holding a series of meetings

in London, at which numerous saints and eiders fromUtah, includingBrigham Young, Jr , were present
A proposition was oh foot for celebrating the comple-

tion of fifty years peace between England and France.
FBANCEi

The English papers publish reports to the effect that
Napoleon “has firmly reioived on maintaining the Empire of Mexico and the honor of the French flag. ’ ’ Therewas a rumor in Paris that a reinforcementof6. OCO troopswas to be sent shortly to Mexico.

The draft of theaddreßSto the Emperor, which is prin-
cipally a paraphrase of the speechfrom the throne, hadbeen read in theSenate. The address applauds the pro-
posed measures of home policy. Sneaking of the rela-
tione existing between the.Church and the Btate. itsays: ’France will net allow the lawof1832, which isa
defenceagainst possible abuses both from within andwithout, to fall into abeyance. Itapproves the Bmpe
Tor’s*foreign policy , Hopes are expressedfor the con-
solidation of the new Mexican empire, And however,
serious may be the questions tbatare still tobe settled,
theEmperor Maximilian willbe able to decide them by
prompt and energetic action. France will’learn fromthe testimony of her soldiers soon to return to their
country ihat' Maximilian reigns overa peoplesheltered
henceforth under thebanner of order. Alluding to thewords of the Emperor, that the temple of war shall beclosed, the address says: ‘* Peace will be the policy of
thefuture. Let ns work in concert to render plentiful
this lasting peace. 19 The discussion of the address had
bsen fixed for the 9thof March.

. The Moniteur contains a report of the Minister of
Public Instruction, recommending gratuitousand com-
pulsory primary instruction, but states that as the Em-
peror desires to leave education to the popular initia-
tive* the right of voting the execution of the law willbe left to the municipal councils. The assistance of the
•state will, however, be given to communes accepting
the reform, bnt whose resources donot suffice so carry
itout.
if de Montholon has been appointed Frehch'mihietor

at Washington, and M. Dano minister at Mexico.
The Pails Bourne was steady; Rentes on the 7th wereat 67f. 80. .*

SPAIN.
The Senatebad resolved topass a vote of thanks to the

Qnflen for ceding the crow n lands to the Btate.
It is stated that the SpanishAdmiral Panda will not

leave the. Pacific until all the conditions of peace be-
tween Spain and Peru have been fulfilled.,

PORTUGAL.
Anew ministryhad been formed, with the. jDuke.de

Soule a* President of the Council and Minister oJ Fo-
reign Affairs, and the Marquis de Sa JDa Banmieraas
MinisterofWar. ...

The following telegram has been received;
Bombay, March3, P. M —Business here and & Cal-

cutta is suspended pending the receipt of later news
than that of February 16,reportinga panic in theLiver-
pool cotton market and a heavy fail in prices.

A Bombay telegram of the 28th February quotes ex-
change down to 2s. 3£d., with the bank rate of discount
advanced to 13@34 $ cent

A mail hadreached Marseilles with the following:
Bombay, Feb. 14. - Cotton shlpmsnte for thefortnight,

43, OCObales. Freight to Liverpool, 60s.
Calcutta, Feb. 18.,—Exchange 2s. Iftd. Freights.to

London 665. for seeds.
Canton, Jan. 28.—Shirting and twist advancing.

Teaunchanged. Exchange 4s.
Shanghae- Jan. 21 —Tea dull BUk declining. Ex-

change 6s 8&d Freights improving.
Commercial Intelligence.

LONDON MONEY MARKET.- The funds continued
dull, but without material change. Consols, on tne
7tfa, closed at SSft@Be*.

The discount market, on the 7th, was rather firmerThe general rate was 4% cent
The rate of discount at all the principal Continentalcities continued below toe Bank of England minimum.AMERICAN SECURITIES.—In the absence of-later

news from America there has been no material change
CBe6latest papers and Queenstown despatch. ]

At Frankfort, United Mates five twenties advancedfrom 62 to64%, under the fall of Charleston.Susieess has been done in the Confederate, loan atabout 36. ,

Liverpool, MarchS, A. M,—Cotton—The market on
Monday opened at a recoveryfrom the serious depres-
sion whichprevailed on Saturday, and there wasmoresteadiness in prices. Nevertheless, quotations werelower for American andSuratsthan onihe-prevlous
Friday, and %®l& lower on other, descriptions. On
Tuesday the market was quiet but steady. Salesof the
two days IS. OCO bales. Including 4.600 for speculation
and export.

TRADEAT MANCHESTER.—Buyers yesterday werewilling to operatefreely at Saturday’s prices, but pro-,ducers generally demanded an advance, whichchecked
bntinesa, and the sales were consequently small

Bbeaubtuefs.—Messrs. Richardson, Spence, & Co »

and Blglahd, Athys, & Co., report Flour most difficult
topell and again 6d bbl lower. Wheat very quiet
snd prices nominally unchanged. Corn steady andrather more inquired for.

Provisions;—Messrs. Gordon* Bruns, $ Go., andWakefield, Nash,* Co • report Beer dull and neglect-,
ed. FoikdulL Bayers hold off in expectation oflargeT
>■applies. Bacon steady, andrather mpreinquiredfor.
Hams very dull. Lara steady. Salesoffold at 69s 9d@
tOs. Tallowquiet, but steady

Pnonucs.—Ashes quietat 29s 6d for Pots, and Sos<&
-*Ga 6d for Pearls. Sugars quiet, bat steady. Coffee ia-
active. Bice dull. Linseed Oil steady. Rosin quiet*
but steady. Spirits ofTurpentine—amaUsales ofFrench
at 67s Petroleum very quiet: refintduomiually IsAOL
@2b $ gallon. Oloverseed sella at 68s 6dfor old* and
72s frr fine new red American.

LONDON MARKETS-—Breadstuff# dull but aomt
sally unchanged. Sugars In good demand ak steady
prises. Coffeefirm. Tea quietand in some easeaagain,
rather lower Bice quietand prices barely maintained.Saltpetre easier. Tallo w in limited demand*Pi Y, C.
4s. 6d.

Explosion off aPowder Wagon,
Wbbt Bbookfxbld, Mass.. March 2L—One of

the four-horse teams belonging to the Barre powdermills, while passing through Wftibraham village
yesieroay, loaded with powder, was blown up, in-stantly killing theteamster ana all the horses, andcompletely destroying thewagon.

Jlallroad Accident*
Naw York, March21.—A despatch from Tren-

ton aays the Washington train was detained two
hours at Metuchln by the breaking of an agio*
Only two wot Uijued,

FOUR GENTS.
HSW YOBH CITY.

Hew Yoke, BbMfa 21,1866.
CAWtfBB OX FIBATEB nr SHU XABBOB.

Eobert Oreen.andErnest W. Pratt, war#to-a’ayfonndon bdnrd thesteamer Contea, seorMed In thfl
oeptaln’s and. purseria rooms, and ware anwted as
rebel pirates who had served onbsardthe steamer
City of Elohmond, which waß sent ojst by the notori-
ous Cranshaw,ori,ondon,wlth the armament fcrthepirate Ollnde. Both were without sufficient pass-
ports, and are undergoing an examination before
General Dlx.

ARRIVAL OSXBLBASHD PBISOiratW.
Among the passengers by the steamer Yazoo,

from MoreheadOlty, arethe following, whmeaeaped
from OolumMaon the iStHof February:

Captain H. E. Hawkins, 78thnanols:LlenSmant
H. F. Cowles, isth Connecticut; lieutenant J. B.
Core, JlSth Illinois; Oaptalh E; Mayer, 12thPhon-
sylTanla cavalry I Captain D: Oltman, 10th Hfew
York Cavalry ; Eteutenant J 3. H; Mead, 6th Ken-
tucky Cavalry; lieutenant Hi Bidet, 29th Mis-
souri ;■Lledt. J. Brownell, Slst'lhdUmt.

ASBIVAZ. OX THE BCBH6BIAV
The steamer Bornsaia arrived tans- evening-, from

Southampton. Hlsr advices areaatldipated.
OOMVIOTIOH OX A MURDBEEB.

. Hoger Lamb was to-day convteteff or murder In
the drat degree for killing his wife.

BXXKOT OXTHE XAUVOX HOWS''
The suspension of Jhmes Dart & Co..Motewi, Is

rented. Several others are said to kivr gone
under-and two large-drygoods firms are mentionedas having suspended to-day.

The Past says :■« Two or three speoulztfcWfltsß
collapsed to day. at 155V.”

H

The ExfTtaa says: “Therpanle In financialoftMesto-day Is severely felt by theeommerelal community.
' and the depression In produce and merohan&ss is
' heavy. There Is a strong deposition to sell every-
where, but buyers are shy, and there Is a general
feeling of diffSruSt. A failure is reported In ttftwoolen trade, and some compromises have been

> made Inthe drygoods trade, besides two failures Ini the produce trade, and numerous ' compromises'
among gold speculators. Cotton tumbled 6@70,
,!ard 10. Cut meats, butter, and"cheese are lower..Pork fell is per Iftrrrel, whisky 26.,. barley sc., ryesc,, oornio., oats ion,, wheatTM,,'fibur 2S@sgc.” ‘

THE BVBtSHiOBTOOK BO&BD.
19P. M;-OoM 166*;Wter call, steady at M9C Htoeks

very nnsetUed. Old Awe-twenties, VOi; new do., 105.Eb.w Tork Central, 99*jBrie, C9M; Hudson, 99*; Mi-cbissn Southern, foil; 111tools Centra!. 109*; Pitts bareand.Cleveland!«?M; Bees Island and Chicago, S9lNoribivpfttern. 2S*, do preferred 61; Port Wayne, 83;
Ohio and .Mississippi Certificates, 23*QtdeksUve. ■ 01;Maripdee, ll*. s' ;

OATTLB MABKST.
Beefcattle,, owing to. the light receipts caused, bythe freshet, have advanced l@2c. Sales of 2.000

head at 14@24c. Sheep active; sales of s;#W’head
at B@i4c. Hogs firm at lSg-14*.} receipts 2J000;

The schooner La Plata, ofUoston, was totally
wreoked on Fortune Island on February 25th.Arrived—Ships White Swallow,Manilla L,. L.Sturges, Savannah; barks Pasqualino, Constanti-
nople ; Giulia,'Palermo;NoriSm,Elo; Eelndeer,
Arroyo; M.W. Brett, Oaidenas; Atlanta, Savan-
nah ; Persia, -Savannah; Goethe, Oporto; brigs
Eliza, Sagua; Alice Maud, Pence; John Stevens,"St. Croix; Emily Fisher, Savannah; Schooners
.Henry, Savannah; John G. Whipple, Savannah;
K. O. Lane, Savannah; M. E. DAvls. Arroyo:
William, Mayaguez.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Yesterday was one of late use excitement in. comaer-

oi&land financial circles, caused bythe further fall in
the gold premium. The markets were exceedingly
"bearish,” and the sturdiest believers inhighprices
and aeucceEsfulSouthern.rebelllon succumbed to the
universality of the opinion that the Confederacy is ufx
terly used up, and pease at hand. How soon matters
will sesame some settled shapeit Is, of
sihle to say. While the gold market continues lulls
present demoralized state thefatureis fall ofdoubt, and
business mustanffisrinall its departments. Produce and
merchandisejire for the present entirely unsaleable,
and Holders are obliged to mark down their goods
much below cost, as an Indue ament to buyers. Buyers,
however, Are indisposed to operate, even with this in
ducemeni, in ihe hope that the farther decline in gold
will compel still lower asking rates. Jknswapeoula-
tive moVement developed itself yesterday in Govern-
mentbonds*, whichtad the effectfor a while ofdepress*
ing them very materially, was formed,
of which the nucleus was in Hew York, the objectof
which was to Bend-down those bonds to an extent that
it was designed should interfere with the sale of the
seven-thirties at the regular subscription price. The
principalparties in thering were the most prominent go!d
gamblers, and operators with secesh proclivities in the
twocities. Sosoccetsfalwas the operation, that tWS-20s
were sold down tolOlK Later in the day,however, the

was completely recovered, and it wasreported
that one Hew York house who sold “short’’ largely
was unable to deliver, and had to “go by theboard.”
We heardal&o of another failurein our own citj. The
primary object wasnot attained - Thesale of the7-30a
continued to a very' largeextent. The confidence of the
peoplein this popular loan grows day by day. Experl
enee has shown that the only effect oc* asioned by the
fall in gold Is similar to that which a victory occasions,
namely, to stimulate the subscriptions of the peoplein
all portions of thp country, ,

The decline in all stock securities is very marked.
Beading sold at i%%> a decline of Pennsylvania at’
63, a decline of3, and Catawisaa preferred at 21 H* a de-
cline of2%. Otherrailroad stocks were weak, and buy-
erscould onlybe tempted by very material concessions.
City loan* show a continued depression; the municipals
declined 4; the new sold at 90, Monday’s price. The
City Treasury is reported to bo in such' acondition that
iftheTreasurer was allowed by law to ■elhcityloan at
'fttkett-ates holders otwarrants,could obtain. their mo-
j&jr withpnt having, as now, to submit to feho-ruinous
disebont of 9and 10per cent. Councils, however, do not
see fit Id the law onthe subject, and the creditors
of the cityare.fjefi’antledof their jUBtdues. Oil stocks
are particularly blue,- prices having,fallen off conside-
rably, with veVy light sales; Therewas little said in
companybonds, the sales being confi&ed to Lehigh Val-
ley sixes at 95; Camden and Amboy mortgage sixes at
£6; gchnylkili navigation ■ixes,lBB2,at'7B, and Susque-
hanna Canal bonds at 50. Bank, canal,,coal, and pas-
senger railroad stocks were very dulLs~ :

Tke following were tfie fox gold daring
tlio day at tlie horns named; » •

IDKA-S—-
-32
2 !.JP.

Si—”
JKf.M.

™~.157£
~iv~-W£

....*U.*.......

:::::::*"“:”r:::::rttt ™:iB^
Tie to tie 7-80..10ut-received by Jay'

Cookeyesterday imiouatedto &3,07fi,iioo»ittcludhir one of
JIOO.OCOftQEi Baltimore and one of ftom Bddre’
port, Olio. There rfere 2,166 ladiridnai eahacrlpiloas
of $6C0400 each. . • 1

The ttllowlua were the closin* the
principle navigation, mining, and oilctocks:' ''

4 Bid. Adt. .Bid. Aik.‘Schlgat-—.™.. .. .ST Howe's Bddy O. 1M i""SchlHaipref™, 28Jf. 3 HibbardOU....— 1 , 1%.Smcj Cana1....... \ flyde Farm—-* ..

- g)|
Conn Irwin OU ™ 7 .V ,w'*

tit «£ JCeystoneOlW.. IX 19TFeederßSm -Cl,-- X 1 KroEror ~ Ei'M Carbottd O<M. if .-f Maple Shade Oil. SSX ..

2K£“!.»iah 1 t*
ht MojJbeny Oii"H £ 1*BllnUi.. McOr.a4tCh.rß-.. 2Br&nden Island-- * « •' ’ IK Noble & 8e1..... 5 6K

Beaeon 0i1.;.,—15-16 IK OllOreek.—— 6H #4Bruner Oil*S*M. ,94 1 Organic 0i1...... .58 %
Bml Greek.....*. m *• OlmsteadOil—.. 2
Briggs Oil..**— $£ 3 Penna Petrol Go. .. 2%Continental Oil.. .. 2K Pope Farm 0i1..-... .StCrescent City—. .. 1& Pet Centre.••***. 2 2HCurtin. *lO 14 Pbila*OilGk 2jf
Corn Planter..... 3K 5 Phillips..;..—.. ~ 5
Caldwell.*.. *■*«. 4%~ 42£,80ek0i1..—8 .Cow Crook—.. •. IX IK Sherman —1, IK’
CherryBun. S2K 35. SenecaOil —. 3K 4
Dankard Oil IK gi Story Farm OU.. 1.44 2 _Dosk&rd.Greek.. % E£ 8«hl&OCk IK 2
Benamore Oil**.* .. $% St Nicholas .*•*** 394 4
DalrellOil.**.*.. 7% 7% Banbury . . %
Excelsior Oil***, IK 1H Tart Homestead. 4% ..

Egbert.. 3, •* Union Petrol IKFranklin Oil**-.. .. 2K UpperEconoray.. .. 1Oeima^a—.... .. 1 Walnut Island... IK -

QlobeOll—.. 1 Watson.—**.— .. 3
The banks of Kilwsukee baye decided to throw oat

all State-correney, and adopt the. legal tender only.
State currency will be redeemed at SO- to 90 cents on a
dollar.

The cash balance is thehands of the Assistant Trea-
surer inBoston, at the close of hnsihess,March 11, was
$4,580,844.49,: showing a decrease of $414,940.12, as com-
pared with the dose of the previous week.

The following is the amount of coal transported over
the Lehigh ValleyBailroad for the week ending March
18,1*66: .V

wmsk. PKKncunsfrrr-vroTjLL
Where shipped from. Tons Owfc ToaeQwt Tons Cttl

Hazleton . 4,540 14 61,29) C 4 • 66,763 18
Bast Sugar Loai. ...• *—. 1,095 11 24,784 19 25,890 10
Mount Pleasant. 660 05 7,81910 8,399 162,664 06 28,847 18.81,012 05
garleifeh 1,510 08 14,183 00 15,84318
BberraleCoalCo......... ...... 7,112 04 7,113 04
BtOUt.CoalCo. 1,451 06 11,050 10 12,501 16
CouncilKldge*—2,o27 12 29.150 09 21,178 01.
Back Mountain. 1,631 05. 13,139 09 14,670 14
Hem York and Lehigh.- 1 456 04 12,572 07 14,026 11Honeyßrook-. *♦..♦**, 3,36312 29,126 04 35,45?16
German Penna. Coal Go.. 679 01 14,284 00 14,813 oi
Spring Mountain.-....-... 873 01 19,474 10 21,347 17
Coleraine.. 964 07 11,534 04 -11,499 11
Beayer Meadow. 41 17 142 03 184 03
Lehigh BiseCo. 474 15 1,916 28 2,390 13
John Connery.*...*..,... 214 12 -53810 75302H&anoy ..........4,247.07 39,545 01, 43.792 03.
Baltimore CoaL,~,~«„ 504 an 7.4W08, 7,924 U8
Franklin . 602 03 6.33311 6.3«IS
Consolidated.-. 1,36! 14 12,19110 18,654 04
Andsnreid . 880 01 6 086 04 0.468 05Lehiah and Snsqnehanna 63016 6,60716 6.68810Landmeager’a. ■21913 3,685 16 3,835 08
Wllkesb’e Coalft IronCo .. 16003 45008
Lehigh Coal and BaY. Co.. ...... 16107 16407
Other 5hipper5............ 6 10 .78 00 77 10

Total 31,251 03 316,063 09 377,31112
Corresponding week lastyear. .............~.....!5,M7 00 318,319 C9,,337,666 09Increase— . 6,904 03 33,744 00. 39,618 03

The followingIs astatement ofcoal transported on the
Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western Kallnoad, for the
weekending Saturday, March 18,1865:

Tons. Cwt Tons. Cw,
Bhlmed Worth.™-........ 2,780 17 31 806 07

. Booth. —.—.12.113 08 110,013 13

Total. ......14*833 19 143,318-00
For corresponding time last year: -■

SUsped Horth 4*950 16, 63,138 01"

Booth 21,013 16. 199,767 01

Total 26,964 IS 292,893 06
Decrea5e...............................————.110,075 05

Drexel A Co. quote:
DewUnited States Bonds, 1881............—lO3 @lO6

••
“ Certlf or Indebtedness... 97k<§ sg

Quartermasters’ Touchers ..95 @ 93'0Old.«.«. @|66
SterlingExchange™ .....169 49170
Five .twenty Bonds —lO6 »Jo6'Ten-forty Bonds 91 gpj

Sales orStocks, BEtureh ai, 186&
THB OPBH BOASD.

200 Starr Oil- IK 200 Boy al —b3o VA209 do 13-18 .MtS IB100 do *1.3,16 100Sherman.™ 134100 do.—. 18-16 400- d0....,*........ Ik100Atlas—lk 100 do Ik
800 do.——.slO. Ik 100 d0........1k
600 do———. Ik 100 Walnut*laid Ik
200 do.—..—.aid. Ik 100 do™. lk
100 do™-... Ik 100Wm.Fenn bSO. 4k600 • d0..-. 23-18 109 to.™--.™-. 4
)00 do Ik 100 d0....—...— 4k400. do.— Ik 200 do— -—.b3o. 4k
100 d0t...... Ik 1(0 do——— 4k
100 i0... 810. Ik 109 do bSO. 4k
100Eureka............ Ik 100 do 4k
100 do —l5. Ik 180 do- hSO. 4k
200 Exceleler —. Ik M 0 00,......... • 4k
100. misey We 11.8.94 100 do bSO. IV
200 Keystone •

• 13$ JM do
100 do——.bSO 1 100 do—-h3O 4k
ICOMcOJlntook 43£ 100 St Bioholaj..—— 4
900 Mlnco— bSO. S« MOMoGrea*Oh Ban. Ik
100 Up kccnoiny* k

600AtlM—• }k
100 do —.slO. Ik
100CrescentCity. lk
ICO JialMll. • ■ • .—>Bo. 7k
lOODnnkard——:■*— ... Ik
ICOBt Hlonalas... 4
aOOHibbertOll..—-• lk
600 Bathb ft Cam-.be. Ik
SALES AT THE BEOULA
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6000 d0..01d.Its.op. 105146500 do.oldlta.cp.ln4K
IOuC4 do. cld.lta.cp.lo4Ki
10000 do.old.lta op.lol
40000 do. .old.lts cp.lo®4

Hdo..nw..c<raplo4}£OS6a. 'Bl-lta.cp.loS
d0......c0np..1f)6J4m 0 B 8 10-400-.coop. 90>4
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10 Penas S 68H
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„

« Minchill * 55IK Bch u-j1 Hsi jwef S 9
}® do ....00 29
100 dor. ...,MSBK
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200 Brfgfca Oil bSff sit
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U Ee*dl!K E,....bs. 48 I 100 PsMa E 53
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orkEyeniii&Pott of yestercSev eav«:.OoM»«jp*ed at 150, and after sailing dojfn to w#roeei*?,¥B%
i,

tecliangy is strong at m Tie loanmarkeS'ls active, in concicpience of the changing of•ioane, asii-the desire ov the part of-capitalists to-atrengthen their position. The rate is 7per cent Com-inercral gaperIs not regarded withfar*, and little is.plftnsff. t

titlesfor ini pries they would bring There inconseqhensst a heavy fallin quotations, front whichthere lr»a partialrecovery attae close.The following quotations were made at the board,ctmpared trfeh those ofMondavafternoon:
United states Ss, 1881; coupon -ID3JS lG?jkUnited States 6-»conpons IOIK IOeS .. WGnlted States h3Oopnpone.newlol?£ MSX .. 18United Staleslfr4oc<mpoiu>.~* 89« - sik Sj?

States Certificates.™ 96§ 98
” fgiTenseißMffßrsees..... 48 so a

mesouii eos£ 62 **. nlCentral.;.99% - 103 .. .Heading—— —96 IL2# §£
AfUrthe fcoardlhero was considerable 'actirltT. Midquotations are better. Five-twentier rose to 104. enirto 103}(, Hew Tork Central to 101%, Beading to 97%.

Seutt'Wteeltljr Review W the ‘PfetilMiel*
pfejfo Markets.

Mabch21—Brening*
Business continues verydtin and unsettled, and prices

ofall the leadftig articles of Produce are lower, owing
to the further decllnein gold. There islrtle or nothing
doing in Floor, and prices aredrooping. Wheat is doll
andratheriower. Corn is without change Oats are
rather lower. In Cottonthere hi more doing, I>nt prims
are lower. Provisions are Tory dull, and prices are
drooping. Naval Stores are scarce and firmer. CostOil has declined.^Whisky is very doll. Wool is dolland lower.

The Floor marketis reijdoll, and prices are ratherlower; The only sales we .hear of are in small lots to
theretailers and bakers, at pricesraniini from sB.Bs®#for superfine; *9 60® 10 29 ior extra, and fiKvaiLfiOll •
blnfor extra family, the latter rate for choice western.jßje.Floor and Corn'ileal continue very dull. and we

,hear ofno sales worthy of notice.GRAlN.—There is very llfcile demandforWhteat. and
prices are rather lower - Small sales are zhaking atfrom 22S@2SSe for reds, the latter rate for choice. andWhiter at from 240@2£0s ® bn. as to quality. Rye isselling in a small way at l€Cc Wbn. Corn is without
change;afaonta.ooo has yellow sold at from 136®138c« -
htu Oats are dulland lower, with small sales at87068®s&bu.PROVISIONB —The market continues very dull andpricesaredrooping; small safes oimessPork, aremskm*at $Sf@S7 hbL Mess Beef is quoted at from. SIU&33 a •
bbi for country snd city packed. Bacon is veryParcelsmall eaies ol Bams are making-at 2i@26c 9 ft, forplain andfancy; Sides at and Shoulders 19X® *
91c 9 ft. Green meats continue quiet; small sa'es ofHams in pickleM€ matin,at M@3lc. anj Shoulders i» .saltat l£@lB>£c ft Lard -continues scarce; sates ofbarrels and tierces are making at 20®Jlc$ ft. Batteris ver>culland pricessreloweriß ties ofsolid packedamreported at X@3oc, androll ax 22©3Qc3* ft. Bggs are Bell-
ingat from 22®23c dozen.

METALS —Mg Iron is dull and ratheriower; smallsales of Be. lAi thracite are making at $496550 tbn-Scotch Pig is quoted at s6d@s6 ton; manufacturediron is very dull, and pricesare rather lower-BaBK Quercitron conOnues very dnU, and wehear -
of no^iesi,fil'Bt Ho-1 Quoted at $35 ion.CANDLES.—Adamantineare ratherdull; small salesare reported at from 32®32c for short and 93clift forfull weight: Sperm are quotedat 43@t5e$l ft.COAL.—The market is more active; cargo silos are
making, from PortRichmond, at from s9@!so & ton.delivered onboard.

COFFER—The market is doll, ani prices are lower;COMOfl.S^Si*‘BsVe?
nhsmirk*about 200 hales of middling,

.
Fl4l™ «^fe^8 T«1T4IllLa Gr*?n Apptes aroßeU-mg at from sB@9 bbl. Dried Apple* are quoted at 12@lsc, and pared Peaches at38@42e lb. , .
FISH. —Mackerel continue quiet at about former

rates Email sales from store are making *ls26®t27U *bbl for shore Is; $l7 60 for bay do; shore 2shay do at $l6. Codfish are selling at 9&« $ ft, »sJ
Pickled Herringat $8 KS®ll bbl.*LUMBER.—There Is little or- nothing doing in theway of sales, and prices are without change.

MOLASSES.—The market is unsettled, and prices arelower; xmail sales ofclayed Cubaare making at 65®S6eIp gallon
NAVAL STORES.—Rorinis selling at $27@33 H bbl.Spirits ofTurpentine is sellingat $2.40 $ gallon, cash, .

which is an advance.
OlLS.—flsli Oilsare dullat about formerrates; sale* .

oi'winter While are reported a- $t 76. Lins-eed Oil Is .

eellißpr at $L gallon. Lard Oilis dull ac $2 10@2 »
for winter. Petroleum is dnll and lower; we quo*'-
erude_af_&@3Sc, refined in bond at and free a*
from 7S@76e9gallon, as to qualify.
. BIGB is Very quiet; small sales of Rangoon are mak-ingat 12&@1Sc% ft -- 1

wumm.

BEBDfe. —Flax*eed is selling at $39 bits. . Timothy •
is quiet and quoted at $505.50 9 bus Cloverseedda .less active and prices are lower; about SOObus sold in .
lots at from slf@l6c 96t lbs. 'SPIRITS.—In foreign there is little or'notblng doiog-
,WMiky Is dull and lower; email sales of Penna. anJ
"Westernbbls are making at 225 c 9 gallon.

SUGAR —The market Is dull and lower, owing to thedecline in cold. '
~ WOOL.—The market is very doll and Wipes an .
lower; small sales of fleece are reported at S-S@MA *!»»*

tubat $l9
Thetallowing are the receipts of Flour and Gra££«tthispoirtto-day;

„,H] 2,000 bus. v
Oats ...............3,100 bus.

Hew Tork markets, Harch 22.
BBEATOTcrvFS.—The market for State and WesternFlour lgdull, onaettled, and lower;, sales 4,50*1 jbbls at$9.fK@9.85 for superfine State; $9 9001010 tor extraState; $lO li@lo 90 for choice do; $9 6S@9 90 for super'

fine western; $lO.lO@lQ 30 forcommon to medium exteaWestern; $2O 40® 10.60 for common to good shipping
brands extea round-hoop Ohio. Canadian Flouris dolland lower: sales 250 bbls at SIO@KX3Q for common, a-wd
s■o.3s@U 30 for good to choice extra Soat hem £iour
is dull and drooping; sales 300 bblsat sld25011 for com-mon, and SU@IS 75forfansy and extra. Bye i«
dslL Corn Heal is dull Wheat is dull asd .603clowers Bye ie quiet. - Barley is dull

Oats sre dull; and l@2c lower..at $1.0301.04 forWestern. The Corn market is qnist; sales 6,300 busnew yellow Jersey at $1.56.
Provisions 7-The Pork market .opened decidedlylower, and closed firmer: sales 4,209 bbls at $3l 5C<2)28 &

for new mess, $22 for *63-4 do, cash and regular way;
$22for prime, and $26for primemess vThe Beef xr arket is dull and heavy; sales 3'o bblS 1atabout previousprices. Beef Hams are dsll Cut Heats
lower; sales 2H) pkga at 15K016 for shoulders, and 150
18% fon bams. The Lara market is lower; salet 1,100
bbls at 16@l£%i

Whtskt is heavy and lower; sales 150 bb.s Western
at $3 20® 2.21 .

Tallow is lower; sales 000 ftsat 12c.

UEITEB BAGS
AT TBS XSKOBASTS* ESOHASdS. H

Ship 5t0dd5rt...,^......... •Liverpool, soon
PfIILADELFHXA BOARD OP.TRADS...

knw. C. Biddle,
, l

Sahubl B Stokes, } Committeeor the Mearm,
George fl. Tatham, >

MARINE IHTELLIGENCE. '

POET OR PHILABBLPHUKMABCjtt 21.
BmrRises... 6 67] Suit 5et5....6 SlHiqhWatek...lfi 4

ABBIYED.
- Steamer Cumbria <U. 8. transport),.Leman, 1 dayfrom Baltimore, for repairs, to USQaartermaßter.Brig 1 W Harris 6Br),Davison, fio days from Messina,
with fruit Ac, to 8 &attergood' 4 w; vessel to £ ABonder A Co.
,

BiteC H Jordan. Plummer, 11days from BtThomas,
In ballast to J B BaalevA Co.

BrigAbby Watson, Watson, 6 days fromBeaufor), ia.ballast to J £ Bsalev Jk Co.
BrigPalma, Quijg. S.dhysfrom How Tork, in ballastto captain. ■ ■
Echr Susan, Bartlelt. 8 days tram St.MKks, -withlogwood, to S-Morri.Walfl ft Oot yessel to JBKailsy
E«hr 8 AHammond, Falas, Sdnafrom Baw York, in,

ballast to captain.
Bchr C SYandorroort. Baker, -t days from Bristol. BI, with mdse to Crowellft Collide? n f

Sohr Almira, Btaplefort, fromJßaltlmore, laballast to
J T Jnetus. .

Sohr, Edw 8 Heraty, Meredith, from Yaw York, In,
halta«t to Wm Hunter, Jr. ft.Co.

Sohr Amos Bdwards.WHloU*, from Beaufort, lnbil'last to J Bfr GB Boppller. ’ “““

Sohr 6 W Bynson, Shaw,from Charleston, inballast
to JQ4GSReppller. . .

BchrJ M BroomaU, Deuclass,. from Fort.BoyaL, in.ballast to 1-Q & G S JteppiloE
Bskr Trade Wind, Corson,' from Fortress Monroe, In

ballast to J Ofc-OBSeraOier.
Sthr J 8Babcock, Babcock, from Fort.BoyaL In bal*

last to JO& Q sßepplier.
Scbr Clotllda, Stokes, from Wllmlnxton, Del, Inbal-last toBlaklston, Graf,* Co.
Bchr Saxon, Rtohardaon, fromRetrbern, in baUast to,

Blaklston, Oraff, ft Sok Rchr J Hoffman, Belter, from Baltimore, In baHsft to
; captain.

Bchr Mary Elizabeth, Eockhill, from fortress Mon.
■roe, inballaet to United States auartermaster ...1 Bchr Mary, Biceps, I day from .Camden, Dal, with
‘ tl 2days fromMlHofd. Del.

Dnrboronth, l.day.from. Camden,
Del. withcorato JamesBarratt■■ „ . .

Sohr BaraCwarren, Fostlose, 1 day from Kredarlea.
' Del, with grain*? James Barratt.

...

Sclur MLaxon, 1 dayfrom Hradftne** AMi.Wlla
irntii to James Buratt. -

_ .*

Sehr Mason, 4 Province town,

n,cMMtSS,^4S6da,.fromab,nnert ¥̂lßa

I IrtSS*.«„
rrSa JtdaTBfMm **" T"k*

'V&&S2FB&F&&*>» Boston, with

Tta 3 day. front Hew York, with
P aihoujefrom MewYork, with
“steamer AnnKllii Rlckwda. Hhours fromHawYork,

i with mdse to WF Clyde ds Co.
steamer Hawthorn, Atren 24 hoars from Slew York,

! with mdse to WF Clyde.fr Col
Steamer H Torrance, Philbrlek, 24 hoars from Maw

York, with mdse to W P Clide.
SteamerC Comstock, Drake, 24hoars from MowYork,

with mdse to WmmlUiri ftCo „
_

,SteamerH Massey, Smith, 24 hoars from nowYork,
with mdse to Wm M Baird fr Co.

CL&L&BD,
Brig IfStowers, Stowers, fiemedios.
BrigHumboldt, Coomba, Alexandria.
£chr WhiteCloud, Freeman, Alexandria.
Echr Keokuk, Small, Boston,
gchr Jason, Spraaue. Boitou -

Sohr Express. Elliott. Forfress Monroe.
Bchr Mary Milnes, Champion, Fortress Monroe.
Bchr Mary Weldon. Bwtufort
Bchr J H Hoyt. Dls«oway. Hew Hayen

Sohr LotCaawBlrdsall. Tribbles^Mystio.
Sohr Eaxou. Bicbardson.salom. Mass.
Bchr Almera, Btsplefori, Georsetown.DC.

W Gardner. Somers. Moorehoad otty.
Bchr Klzibeth Edwarda. Smlth. Cspo Fosr-
&ehr Jadesßunyon. Pe erson. PomtiiMswwlota g B&,«?> M«»«»* U°w»-


